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OL'rSENrIENT OPINIONS IN TRE

PRJVY COUNCIL.

Sdiscussing, a few weeks ago, the question
'o SuPpressing dissentieut opinionis lu the Su-
Prri Court, reference was ruade to tise Judicial
Co'riittee of the Privy Council as au appellate
triblitai which neyer revealed the fact of a

dMetor the name of a dissentient nmber.
h4ti the pracï.ice, but it is riot invariable.

It4Per that a dissenting Judge mnay express
1Opinlion if the majority of, the Conimittee do

Otrefuse bita permission to do so. As a mat-
te f fact, in two cases of inmportance of no

'VYr trnite date, the dissent of meml)ers of the
Clnitewas declarcd. Ihat of the Biblhop

SL01onro and cf Lord Justice Knight Bruce
*4 tated in the celcbrated Gorlian case, aînd
Sthe case of IlEssays and l'eviews" tie di*s-

Of the two Arclîbishopis was deciared. Iii
0ther cases of general interest the names of the

4qlli'tJudgcs bave been well known to
th bar.

lqot lon]g ago a curious inicident arose out cf
dIsltin the Privy Council. Iii the lai-ous'

khdedaie judgment..one of the cases ij)ritigillg

questions cf vcstments and postures which
'gltated the ecciesiastical atruosphere in

118ld-.no dissent w'as declared froni the
belleh- But it was genieraiiy knowa that two

O~tree Illembers of the Comaittee did not
111rlf the judgment, and thîcir opinion,

th"hbottled Up at the time, expioded some
R 0 4nths afterwardsi with intensified vehe-

14lc-It happened in this way. A ciergy-
t rote a letter to a newspaper, in which he

41 ed that the Lord Chief Baron, who sat in

thld84l case, had authorized liii to, state
ih h udgment of the Privy Council was

Iiquitous one; that it was not a judgmient
eknered Upon iaw, but upon poiicy." ThisVee riticisra of bis colleagues led to, a cor-
~l1e ce between the Lord Chief Baron and

th 1ord Chancellor, published in the Time8 of

2'lytii October last, in which Sir lfitzroy
l>'Pctically admitted that he had spoken

in terms of disparagerient of bis colleagues,
though lic repudiated the use of tie terrm
",iniquitouis." It appeared that the Chief Baron
desired that bis, dissent should bie niade public
at the time the judginent was delivered, but
bis request to Uce atlowed to state bis view was
refused by the rnajority of the Conîmittee. The
resuit ivus that his dissent was mide known
under circumsbtaîees which gave it much greuter
prominexice than it wouid otlherwise Lave at-
taifle(.

It niay be remarked that the pîress on thiat
occasiou did not becm to regard the systeni of
suppression as one to bu coiumended. Tho
flïites, reftrring to the faut that tUe Lord Chais-
cellor, Lad iuivoked tlu e mieiade in 1627, re-
niarktd: Wr are quite bure that a delènce of
it fur -whii the Lord Chancellor Las to go
back to 1627 iki isot adcquate. We wonder
wlhetbcr there is an>y olber country in the world
except Luglauîd in Nbici, upou a question of
l>roee(llre in a Court of about a qluarter of a
centuryls standing, an>, one wouid go back two
hiuîdrcd arid lifi v veurs. 'l'e Qîder of 1627, as
tic Lord (iîu Daion -ays, was muade whieu the
FL>ivv Counecil Liad vcrN' different work to do,
whieî its occupation w'as veiy difierent frolu
tliat of a Judicial Conîmittec, zn 1 wheuî it deait
iit a very sumuiarx nînu uer witù. ecclesiastical
(ifenees. lu1 point of tact, ail the world knew
ol tu dissenit of' tu Lord (bief Baron and of
one or tw~o of bis coleagues imniediately after
the decîsion was delivcî cd. ILt was commonly
discussed in Ritualistic journals, and treated as
somethîing ver>' inys tcrious, instead of being
one of the xnost conîmorîplace of occurrences.
'lhfe Lord Chancellor mit find soine better
authority than tUe ride ot 1627 if he thinks it
worth whiic to inakc the Judicial Committee
an exception to, our other Courts."

The excitement of thc Lord Chief Baron ivas
due in part to the fact thiat as counsel, in con-
sultation with. eight offhers, ho had given an
opinion in opposition to the judgment Of th"
majority of the tribunal, and yet hé was de-
prived of the opportunity (if stating that his
views had undergone no change. This bears
out the opinion we formeriy ventured to eX-
press, that the total suppression of dissents im
unfair to the Judges theniseives as well ad
objectionabie in other respects.
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SPECULATIVE CONTRAUTS.

The U. S. District Court of Wisconsin, in
,Clark v. -Foas et ai., bas gîven a decision affecting
a very numerous clase of contracte entered
Into at the present day. The action was
brought by the assigace of C. B. Stevens &
Sons to set aside and cancel certain promiesory
notes made by the bankrupts in favor of the
defendants. It was alleged that thîe notes
werc void, being given to secure a consideration
arising ont of certain option contracts for the
maie and delivery of grain, wbich it was claimed
were wagering contracte.

The bankrupts were for many years prior to
the fali of 1874, whien tbe transactions occnrred,
merchante an<t dealers in grain and produce
upon the Mississippi river at De-Soto, Wis.,
and as Vch, had for several years piirchased
and sh4ped wheat and other grain to
flic defendants, who were commission~ mer-
chants at Chicago, and inembers of tbe
B3oard of Trade, doing business under the
naine of S. D. Foss & Co., and had. also, front
time to tirne, speciulated in grain in the Mii-
watukee mnarket, and al so i ii the Chicago market,
through the delèîîdants acting as tlieir factors
and commission men at that place. They were
then iii good financial circ,îmstanccs, though
with sinail capital; lad a running accoujnt, and
were in good credit and standing with K. D.
Foss & Co. la October, 1874, the bankrîîpts
ordercd defendants. at différent times, by tele-
grapli, to inake sales of grain for themn upon
the Chiicago> market for November dcîivery,
aniounting lu the aggregate to 70,000 bushels
of corn, and 5,000 Or 10,,<j<l bulshels of wheat.
The defendants, upon. receiving these orders,
went ilîbon the market la Chicago and executed
thein, by miakiiig, as was the cuistoin, contracts,
gencralîr in writing, and in their owa naine,
withi différent parties, for the sale of the grain
for Novenîber delivery, in lots of 5,0)00, or
multiples of 5,000 lueheis, and immediately
notified bankrup ts lY telegramn and l'y letter, of
what they had donc. and their acts were fully
approved by the baîikrupts. No Ilmargine"
were required to be put tip by C. Bý. Stevens&
(,0, as they hiad an accouint with the defendante,
and wcre accotunted by them reeponsible.

About the time or a little before these con-
tracte matured, the defendant perforîncd a part

of them on behaîf of C. B. Stevens A Sono'
a purchase and actual delivery of the gi't

the parties te whom the sales were mnade-. b

evidence showed that as io 20,000 bisle

of corn, there was an actual delivelY O b
grain, 'and as to 10,000 more, a, deliVetl
warebouse receipts for that amount. A~s t tii

balance of the grain contracted to, e 50 l1d ,

defendants went upon the market and Or,

chased it of different parties and had it re8f

for delivery;- and then finding otherPale
who bad similar deals for November purchom

and sales, formed rings, or temporary C

bous8es, through which, by a system, of 10u

offsets and cancellations that had growl "iPOO
the board, the contracts were eettled b)'81
justment of differences, Baving an actual del1Vel
and change of possession. It happe1ied
there wag a considerable rie in the
price of corn during the month of NVovellÎ~
and it was found that afler these trai58ctUo

were'c losed, there had been a loss tO t;
Stevens & Sons, of something over $1,o~,
wbich ther defendants, baving paid ini cash

themi on the 'purchase of the grain, debitd te
their accounit, according to the previous Colt

of dealing between the parties. D
The notes were soon afterwards givefi O

bankirupts to sectire a portion of the Sno'
advanced by the defendants for th cm. 1Ifir

Two yeare afterwards, on November 19,
C. B. Stevens & Sons Biled their petitOP1,41.
bankruptcy, and were on the same daY
judged bankrupts. The aseignee in'
rtuptcy brought this suit to set aside
notes, and ln substance clainmed tli8t
Stevens and Sons, at tbe time the orders foj
sale of grain were made and execu~ 1 F
October, 1874, hait no corn to, sell, so #l
expectation, of having any, with whlC t «
these contracte. That these facts wer k t
to both parties, that le to the bankruPt5 &W
the defendants, and that it was un ýecl

between themn at the tirne, that no eok
in fact to be delivered by C. B. Stevens
but the contracts were to be settied 0
payment or receipt of différences ' £cCOfio of
the market should rie or faIt in the 000I
November, and that they were ttis% .0
wagerç upon the November miarke *v
euch, contrary to law and void, and d
notes and mortgage confeesedly given to
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'h S.dvances made by defendants, as the factors -
Ste bankrupts, and with their approval, to

Ythe losses sustained upon these sales,
lâhuld be canceled and delivered up.

7 le question was whether this should be
~e.
'1he Court, adopting tlie following prin-

-c1pleFs 9, governing the case, sustained the

-'?%idity of the notes :

'. That the weight of authority is that you

3ro goa behind the writing and show wliat
th eal intent and meaning of the parties

à and if it appears that the writing does

'Pl1ressth c~rea intent ofd the parties, but

er gnbling transaction, the Court will
lend its aid to enforce the contract, however

lt nia3Y be on its face.

2. COeTRAtT F'OR FIUTURz DF.LivEriiY-That a

?et for the future delivery of personal

rteWhich the seller lias not rot whcn the
t made, nor any means of getting it,

void for illegality; that the seller is

ndby the contract to deliver the goods. and
hew5l., must pay damages.

PULATJIVE CONTRAcr.s.-That snch con-
"%,thog entered into for pure purposes of

th 0 îo , yhowevcr censurable wvhcn made by
8e egaged in ordinary nmercantile îîursuits,

Who hve ereditors depending forthe pay-

0X"n f their just claims uipon "their prudent

y4lfenlen lu business, are ncvertheless îîot
I)tobibited by law.

.ItIbte NECK.SSARV TO VITIrATi.-Tlhat tîe

0 ftic contract itself must eolitr>l.
b ret intention of one of the parties

.unlicatedj to the other P>arty, no(t to
118j eOnktract, is riot enougli to make tîte

ere bettiug lipon the market witlîout any

"Xettonf actual performanee, must le
%"uland corstitute an integral part of the
tDltat in order to vitiate it.

eh case Of .Tones v. Sliea, noted in tlie pre-
** P.r1.3, a point somewhat similar

th5  'ed on the part of the defendants, but inlew
Wjhai'l taken of the case by Mr. Justice

I onit becamne unnecessary to deterinine
Wbat "et 1 sPeculative transactions will be

qkulll 4y tilc law.

IGENCY-LL4BILITY 0F PRINCIPAL-

EMIPLOYER AND WORKMEN.

[Wm. Evans in London Law Times.]

1. The master or employer is not liable

inless on bis part there is negligence in that

n which he lias contracted or undertaken with

iis workmen, either expressly or impliedly

Wilson v. Merry, L. Rep., 1 Sc. Ap., 332. He

s hiable:

1. Where he personally interferes and an

accident happens through bis negligence:

Roberts v. Smith, 2 H. & N., 213. Sec Ormond

v. Holland, 1 E. B. & E., 102.

2. Where he negleets to select proper'and

competent workmen or managers: Wilson v.

Merry, sup.

3. Where he fails to supply adequate re-

sources for the work. Ib., provided the work-

man lias not taken the employment with

knowlcdge of the want of sucli adequate

resources, infra.

4. The saine remark applies wherc the

master knowingly orders lus workman or ser-

vant to use unafe tackle: Sec Williams v.

('lough, 27 L. J.. 3M5, Ex. Sec infra for other

instanees of lus liability.

Il. Whicnia servant enters on an employmeflt

lie aceîts the service Nvith tile risks incidental

to it. andl if hie aceepts an eniploymeflt on

maehinery defective from its construction, or

from the want of proper repair, and with the

kiowlcdge of the facts enters on the service,

thc employer is niot hiable to any injury to the

servant within the seope cf the danger which

lioth the contractiug parties contemplated as;

inciei(Ctal to thue emiplolyient. This danger

cannot, however, be aggravated by any omission

on the part of thc employer to keep such ma-

chinery in the condition in which,fromthe terMs

of the contract. or froin the nature of the

employaient. the workman hias a right to expect

that it would be kept: Clarke v. Holmes, 7 H.

& N., 937 ; Woodley v. Metropolitan Railway

Conmpany, 36 L. T. Rep. N. S., 420 ; Barton's

Hill (?oad Company v. Reid, 3 Macq., 282 ;

Dynen v. Leach, 26 L. J., 221, Ex., explained in

Mellors v. Shaw, 1 B. & S., 446.

I11. If the danger is concealed, from. the

workman, and an accident happens before he

beconies awaxe of it, or if he is led to, expeet,

or may reasonably expect, that precautions wilI
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be adopted by the employer to prevent or
lessen the danger, and fromn thiat want of such

precaution an accident bappens to him before
he has become aware of tbeir absence, he May
bold the employer liable : lb.

So far as civil consequences arc ceneerned, it

la competent for an employer to invite persons

te work fer thüm under vircumstances of dan-

ger caused or aggravated by want of (lue

precautions on tbe part of the employer. If a

man chooses to accept tbe empîcyment, or te

continue in it with a knowledge cf tbe danger,
be must abide tbe consequences, se far as any

dlaim to compensation against the employer is
concerned: lb.

Semble, if he becomes aware cf the (langer
which bas been concealed fromn him. and wiech

he had net tbe means cf becoming acquainted
with before he entered on his empîcyment, or
of the necessary means te prevent miscbief, bis
proper course is te quit tbe empicyment. If hie

continues in it be is in the samne position as
tbough be bad aeeepted it witli the full know-
ledge cf its danger in the first instance.

IV. An employcr tices net warrant the

souindness of materials or machinery' used byi
the workmen, but lie is bounid te exorcise
reasonable care in their selection : Wigmore v.
Jay, 5 Ex. 354.

V. In selccting a manager or worknien the
employer !a only bound te exorcise reasonable
care; be dees net warrant thieir competencev:
Potter v. Faulkner, 31 L. .1. 30, Q.B; Larrant

t. Webb, 18 C. B., 79J6.

VI. The ordinary rule with respect te the

nen-liability of an employer for injuries sus-

tained by a worknian, doos net applv in cases
wbere tbe master, being eue of se'veral. ce-

proprietors and engaged jeintly with the servant

in the work, ia guilty of the negligence fromn
whicb the servant suffere(I : Ashworth v. Stan.

wix, 30 L. J., 183 Q.B:Mellors v. Unwin, 1
B. & S., 437.

The other co-owners are aIse lialule undler the
circumstancea mentioned: Ashworth v. Stanwix

8Up.
VII. Semble, the rule respecting the non-

liability cf a master or employer is only one of

a clasa and applies te every establishment, se

that ne member cf an establishment can main-
tain an action againat the master for an injury

done to hima by another member of t1iBê'

establisbment, in respect of 'which, if he boa

been a stranger, be znigbt have had a rightOl

action. Thus, a friend of the servant, a 9c

relative living in the sane house, not inl the
character of servant, but as a member of th

saine family, cannot maintain an actiO
more thian a servant could : Sce Per Poîlock,
B., in Abrabam v. Reynolds, 5 H. & N., 143.

VIII. Persons wbe volu:iteer to assist Pet'

vatnts or workmen are in the sane position 0*
the workmen or servants, so far as conICeTil

thieir right to recover from the master for îV

injury resulting from the negligence of BsnCl

workmcn or servants. Tbey can have u

greater rights against, nor impcse any gre&tet

duty uipon a master than would have eXis'e

hiad tbey been hired servants: Degg v. MidlS1£t

Railway Comnpany, i IL & C., 733.

When, however, a person assista in a mnatter

in which hie bas common interest, and Whae
bis assistance is solicitcd by a person of COui'
petent anthority, hie bas a remedy agaiflat t1le
master of the servants through whose n
gence ho is injured : Holmem v. NortheSi>fo

Railway Company, L. Rep. 4 Ex., 254; a tire

6 lb., 1 28 Wright v. London and NerthWeste

Railway (Company, L. Rep., 10 Q. B., 298. eri
Sembàle, a person ceases to be a volunte f

bis assistance was given upon request : 'See Pt

('ockburn. C. J., in Wrigbýt v. London on

Northwestern Railway Company, sui)
IX. A man is not lhable to'bis servanlt fo

the nets of the person wbom be leaves 0
vice-principal in the management of the bUSk

nesa : Wilson v. Merry, L. Rep. 1 Sc. Ap., 326 ý

Hlowels v. Landore Steel Company, L. Bel' J

Q. B., 62 ; nor docs tbe fact tbat tbe exuPlOye
is a corporation make any difference ini the

defendant's 1 iability for the act of his Mu

Morgan v. Vale of Neath RailwaY '

pany. sup. ; IIowells v. Landore Steel Co'

pany, sup.; nor is it ir.aterial that the xag et

is apoitedpursantte n ac ofPariafeutis apoined prsuat t an ct o Pari8 r
Howells v. Landore Steel Conpany, $uP . uo

that the person to whom, the negligence "

Idirectly imputable, was a servant of lprt

autbority, wbose lawful directions the lutf
was bound to ot>ey: Feltbam v. EnlîaId,~

Rep. 2 Q. B., 33 ; (iallagber v. Piper, saUJ>.
X. To define with precision the expressl

fellow-servant and fellow-.workman i$ Il1a8 e

160
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2. Aý Painter or siater is engaged at his work
.01the top of a high iadder piaccd against the

eeof a country house, anid is injure(l l) the
e4elessness of flie gardener, who wheels his

bO 8 gainst the ladder and'upsets it.
3* A' clerk in a shipping coinpany's office sent

011 board a ship belonging to the company,

h es.sage to file captain, meets with an
tM Y failing throughi a hatchway which the

hea5 carelessly left unfastened.
SPlowman at work on land hield by a

W8YConpany, and adjacent to a railway, is,
hie11the employment of the company,

'Il1d bY an engine, whicl. through the defauit
ofe egine driver, leaps froin the line of

km111t0 the field : McNorton. v. Caledonian

I*yCompany, 28 L. T. Rep. N. S ., 376.
I'he fOliowing have been held to be feliow-

%t.longthe workmen injured, and the work-
~1e1thrOugh whose negligence the injury hap-

Drest, being in the employ of the saine master :

it A I laborer travelling by a train by which

hi8 duty to travel, and the guard through
rtIlegligence the laborer was injured:

'v. The Midland Railway Company, L.
1C. P. 291.

Th~e driver and guard of a stage coach;
the teeIau and rowers of a boat; the men~f

« 110 snall difficulty. It may, however, be
%'id that the authorities go to the length of the

D"0108ition that those oniy are to be considered

44 fel)-sra who are employed hy the
%% master and engaged in a common employ-

%et-Warburton v. Great Western Railway

()011)41y, L. Hep. 2 Ex., 30 ; Vose v. Lancashire
~d YrksireRailwe.y Company, 2 H. & N.,

128.

BtWorkmen employed by a contractor and

*11eiemployed by a person or company
'*O a employed such contractor, are con-
4ered as being in the saine common employ-

11 elIt and fellow-servants: Murphy v. Caralli, 8

4. & Re 109 ; Murray v. Currie L. Rep. 6C.CP,

tperta Raiiway Company, 36 L. T. Rep.

rh folwn instances were given in a
case of the absence of such common

. .dairymaid in briîiging miik home froin

,tefarrM is carelessiy driven over by the coach-

who draw the red bot iron froin the forge and

those who hammer it into shape ; the engine-

mian and the switcher ; the man who lets the

miners down and winds them up, and the

miners: Suggested in Barton's Hill Coal Com-

pany v. Reid, 3 Macq. H. of L. Cas. 266.

3. A scaffolder and the general manager of

the commton employer: Gallagher v. Piper, 16

C. B. N. S., 669;- 33 L. T. Rep. C. P. 329.

4. A carpenter empioyed for the general pur-

poses of the comnpany and the porters: Morgan

v. Vale of Neath Railway Company, L. Rep. 1

Q.B.., 149;- affirmed 33 L. T. Hep. Q. B., 260.

5. The guard of a train and plate layers:

Waller v. The Southeastern Railway Company,

32 L.J.., 205, Ex. ; 8 L. T., Rep. N. S., 325.

6. A laborer employed to do ballasting and a

plate layer: Lovegrove v. The London, Bright-

on ani South Coast Railway Company, 33 L. J.,
329, C. P.;- 16 C. B. N. S., 669.

By the application of the princîple that a

worknian accepts an en)ployment with the risks

incidentaI to it, and the graduai modification of

the rie that feilow servants are such as have a

comîinon master. the powcr of a workman or

servant to obtain compensation for injuries

received by hirn, is considerably narrowed r

Sce (8) supra, and Woodley v. The Metropolitan

Railway Company (sçup.), per Cockburn. C. J.

RLEPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreai. Mlarch 29, 1878.

TORRÂNCE. J.

IMACKÂv v. ROUTHi et ai.; and Taix BANK of

MONTREAL et ai., Garnishees.

Concurrent Garnishment.

Thle xitcnceea previouseotisie-orrêtinl the hands
of the defendants as garnishees does not prevent the

plaintiff, (defendant in prevîous suit,) frow seisiflE

inoncy.s due to defendants in the hands Of other gar-
nishees.

The plaintiff having obtained judgment

against the defendants for $4,168.09, issuetd

an attachment after judgmeflt in the hands,

of divers garnishees. The defendants con-

tested the attacliment, alleging that before it

i.sued they had been summoned as gamnishee8

to udeclare what they owed to the now plain-

tiff, in a suit wherein lie was defendant; that,
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they deciared they owed $4,819, and that this
-«rit of attachment was stili pending. The de-
fendantis prayed, therefore, that the attachment
in the present cause be deciared nuil.

1The plaintiffs demurred te the contestation
on the ground that contestants; did not allege
that they had been ordered to pay the sum. ad-
mitted te lie due, or that they had deposited it
in the hands of the Treasurer of the Province,
under 36 Vict. c. 5, and 36 Vict. c. 14.

The Court maintained the piaintif's answer-
in-iaw and dismissed the contestation, remark-
ing that the existence of a prior attacliment at
the suit of another plaintiff was no bar te the
attacliment in the present case.

Counsel for plaintiff cited Duvernay and
Dcsaaulle8, 4 L. C. R., 142.

Ivasn Wotherspoon for plaintiff.
L. O. I»oranger for defendant.

Montreai, March 30, 1878.

JOHNSON, J.

DvIIAMEL et al1. V. PAYErTE.
Jnsolveiai Act-Claiin nol properly inventloried

Held, wbere an insolvent ivho was indebted to" Du-
hamel, Rainville & R,-iiille," inerely puf the naine
"Duhamel " in bis Iist of debts, without speeifying

anÏy amount, that hie wa.Q not discharged from the
claim by obtaining bis diseharge under the Act.

This was an action te recover the amounit of
an account due te a firm of iawyers by a client.
The latter pleaded that lie had obtaii,ed bis
digcharge as an insoivent, and that the amount
sued for was included iii the list of bis detits to
the knowledge of the plaintiffs.

.IOHNSON, -J. The only question is whether the
ternis of the GIst section of the Act of 1875 have
been compiied with. Thiat section di8cliarges
from ail debts that -'are nientioî,ed or set forth
in the statement of bis affairs exhibited at the
iirst meeting of bis creditors. or which are shown
in any supplemeiitary iist furnishied by tue insol-
vent previous to such discliarge, and lu time to
permit the creditors therein ientîoned obtain-
ing the sanie dividend as other creditors upon
his estate, or whicli appear by any dlaimi subse-
quently turnished to the atssiglce.' The iist of
ecreditors witli the (ertificate of the assignee of
the 27th November, 1877. contains the niame
"Duhamei,', but withoi t mentioniug any

amount. The name of the creditors was
4Duhamel, Rainville & RLainvilie."1 A substan.

tiai compliance with the Act wili free tb*e
debtor no doubt. There is abundant authoit
for that; but on the other hand there is a ce
in the Upper Canada Law Journal, Rob8o>

Warren, cited in the note to this sectionli1
Edgar & Chrysier's Insolvent Act of 1875, that

where the plaintiff was incorrectly naned, 0
gave evidence that hie had not been notiftedof

the provueedings in insoivency, the debtor W

heid not te be discharged. Tlîat is not Pre'
ciseiy the case here, 1 think, because, prolbiY
the plaintiffs were aware of the insolvencY bU
there are numerous other cases reported,
the substances of ail of them is Ihat the defeu'
dant must clearly bring the case withill t1ie
conditions of exemption. Now I arn far fr0"'

being satisfied that lie has done so. There 10
neyer been any dlaima made by the plaintiffg Or
by any one of them. The register giveg "0
ainount, and no name of the reai creditor5. h
subsequent certificate of the name 9 DuhahI1 y

with ' avocat' after it in the iist of creditofs? i

not (fliy at variance with the first certifIc"e'
but throws no liglit as to when the ef

avocat'1 was put there. The letter about ForP
ineauls dlaim does not touch this one at alan

is not written by the insolvent, and I Shouîd

have to, strain the law te say that defendant Co~

bar the plaintiffs' dlaim without more attefltioa

on lis part te what the iaw held him to.
Judgment for amounit demnfded»

Duhamel 4. Co. for plaintiffs.
De Lorimier 4 Co. for defendant.

LicpAGE V. WYLIE.

Slander-Aggravation by Unfi.unded Pe"*

.JOHNSON, J. The piaintiff is the widoWr Of
the late Mr. Johin Brothers, who died on1 thoe

8th of January, 1877, and 011 the 4th of Ags
ensuing she gave birth te a chid. TI' de
fendant is charged with hiaving, on twO Oc
sions in Ju]y, said that lier husband was o

the father of the chiid, and is summoned bere
in an action of damages for siander in 80 âY

ing. 11e pieads that the ailegations Of tbl'
action are false, and adds, very unjustifi.byi -
it turns out, that the soie object of the t>

is to extort money, and that the pliniffte~
peatediy tried to get a loan of moneY rl

hlm before she i)rought lier action, and oet

ing witlî a refusai, threatened te sue, o
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eet5llY brouglit a groundless action. The

Pr0f ie direct and* positive by two witnesses--

8e7tOn and Doolan. Now, this appears, I must

ýB4Y, to me, a very serions business. The plain-
tifý 1s Proved to lie a xnost respectable person.
'ýl1le defendant himself, when <called as witness,

elt8i.It was attempted to show that the

"'1ageS ouglit to be small, on the ground that
4beWas not a person of susceptible feelings.

rfeProof ehowed that she kept a boarding
hoiOie and saloon frequented by captains of
t4Per Canada steamers;- and she is, lhappily

orle, a brave, otitspoken woman, fitted to
tIgbt the battie of life in lier bereaved position.

ý31 itWould be a grievous wrong to lier to
1 i'fer that the evidence points to any impro-
»riety 'Of life of a nature to blunt lier feelings.
1'11estn the witnesses to speak ini a sense

'eAtiy the reverse of this. We14, the defend-

%ntII1eets Sexton, and afterwards Doolan, and
*YB this thing, I muust say not only witli brutal
"a1iiess, but adds: "Some say it is Creel-

% S8 orne say it is mine." Now, it struck
14e tliit thougli this was very coarse, it miglit
40 bave been intended as malignant, and I

4kdthat question of the wîtnesses, and they

495id thetre 'was nothingjocular about it at al;

*11 it is simply impossible to tel] this woman,
ttr4der the circumstances, when she comes liere

il jutice, that slie is te, sulimit to such an
,Dtleg...wletlier originated or only repeated
141akes 110 sort of difference. Therefére, site is,

1~ tle 'Very nature of things, cntiticd to' dam-
ane 1d substantial 'damnages, for the dlefend-

AlI ha8 nlot coDtcnted himiself with simply
derlyîng the thing. nor with admitting and

ýpliin for it ; but lie lias wantonlv adclcd
'*bat lie lias beenl utteri y unable to prove, viz.,halirobjeet was extortion.

J"Iei for lintifi $200. wîth costs of
4ktion as8 instituted.

£efeevr S! Co. for' plaintiff.
lOte Co. for defendant.

LÂTOUR V. CAMPBELL.

Co88strbistiAt. 482 C.C. _1'.
J. Judgmient was rcndered lu this

in April, 1815 condemning John Parker
PaY $20 damiages, for which lie and bis Co-

efeIIdaujt Campbell hiad confessed judgment;
1t9% o Campbell himself there liad beena

discontinuance filed by the plaintiff, and the

judment granted acte of it merely, without dis-

missing the action as to him, and gave the

costs of contestation subsequent to, the confes-

sion against the plaintiff. Camnpbell afterwardis

issued execution against the plaintiff for his

costs, and 'vas met by a judgment which the

plaintiff held against him for a larger amouift-

Thereupon Campbiell, or rather bis attornleys,

inscribe the case now for final judgmeflt upon

the discontinuance, and ask for distraction of

costs in their favor. The court holds that the

defendant at present inscribing and moving for

distraction is wrong in both of those proceedings-

By article 482 C. P. the attorney lias not an

incontestable riglit to distraction of his costal

unless hie moves for it on or before the day on

which judgment is given. After that if lie

wants it, the opposite party must have notice.

Here the notice lias been given, and the plain-

tiff produces the judgment against Campbell.
This is surely a good answer to the pretension

that hie ouglit to be made to, pay anyth ing due by
him to Campbell of less amount. Then as to,

the inscription. There is no necessity for in-

scribing at ail. By Art. 450 the discontinuance

of which acte was granted in the judgment was a

discontinuance la the express ternis of the law,

that is, on payment of costs, and acte was given

of that, anîd it wvas cxecutory, and in fact *wau

executed. After acquiescing in that judgment
in this manner, it is clearly too late to corne ini

and change the riglit of the plaintiff under his

judgment against Campbll. Both the motion

and the inscription are therefore dismissed with.

costs.

Jo-NES V. SHEÂ& et al.

Advanres jor Speculative Purposes.

.Jo}INsoN, J1. The plaintiff's action is to

recover SIlI.46. He was employed by the

detèndants to negotiate divers purcliases of

pork in the Clhicago market through a firmn

there. The defeudants plead that ail their

dealings with the plaintiff were gambling

transactions on margin-flo property passifg-

speculations not on nierchandize, but on the

prîce of merchandize ; at least, that is what I

gather from the plea, and the argument madle

in support of it; but it must be confessed that

thle laligiage of the plea itself is rather singu-

lar. It says that cithe only transactions whick

1-63
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the defendants ever had with the plaintiff in
pork speculations were mnade in the usual
gambling way,"1 and that "lthe defendants fur-
nished margins, and the pork was to, be held
tilt they were eaten Up," mneaning presumabiv
the margins and flot the pork. This is flot an
action between the parties to, a gambling tran-
saction at ai. It is an action by an agent to
recover advances made in a course of business
proved to have been ustial between the parties
previously. The Chicago brokers lookcd to
the plain tiff for their pay, and he produces
and proves their receipt, and proves
zuoreover, by a witness named Vipond, that the
defendant Shea promised to, pay the account.
I arn not going to discuss the subjeet of what
are, or what are not gambling transactions.
There is nothing precise before me, cither in
the pleadings or in argument, to show that, as
between the so-called purchasers and vendors
here, there was anything illegal, and even il
there was, there is nothirîg wbatever to reach
the third. party, the plaintiff, whose rnoney was
used by the defendants ; and going even a step
farther, and assuming tijat the plaintitfs ad-
vances were for gambling purposes, the parties
probably may be surprist.d to, hear that a per-
son advancing money for the purpose of bet-
ting at cards may recover it frorn the one to
whom he advanced it, and that transactions
made illegal by our law arc only transactions
in our own country, and not transactions iii a
foreign. counîtry; but 1 decline to, give any
opinion upon these important questions. if
the defendants attach importance to thcm, they
should be properly raised and properly argued.
1 have other things to do besides furnishing
factumas in appeal to parties wlio corne before
me, not to state or to elaborate by exposition
and authority what they may coutend for as
the law, but come as it were fishing for law, in
the hope of hooking something that may serve
elsewhere.

Judgment for plaintiff for amount claimed.
Robertson e. Co. for plaintiff.
Curran 4- Co. for defendant.

-it is stated that the cost of the new Palace
of Justice in Brussels, which will be a splendid
building, will amount to 35,000,000f. The
original estimate was 8,OOO,OOOf.-

CURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

A QUESTION OP NEGLWCENCE.-A (urious ques-
tion of negligence arose in the case of FirtheV
Bowling Iron Co., decided on the 2nd uit. 1y»
the Common Picas Division of the English
High Court of .Justice. The action was for the
loss of a cow which hall died früm entiflg &
piece of wirc fencing. Plaintiff and defend8nt'
were adjoining occupiers of ]and, and the de-

fendants had fenced oïlf the landi occupied i>)
them with a fence composed of iron trope.
From exposure to, the weather the strands Of
wire rusted and separated into picces, sorte O
which fell to the ground and lny hidden in the
grass of the plaintiff s adjoining pasture.11

1867, two heifers belonging to the plaintf b"
died in consequence of takîng up pieces O
wire whilc grazing in the plaîntiff's said P8e
turc. The court heid that the action was niain
tainable; for that the defendants, by maintai111l1
this fence, the nature of whiclî was knowil to
thiem. werc liable for the injury caused tOth
plaintiff, wlîich was tle natural resuit Of the
dccay or the 'wire.

17NITED STATlES.

INFRINGEMENT op TRADE MARs.-The New
York Supreme Court, in the recent case of £iiOCb

Morgan Sons' Coa. v. Schuachhofer, has renderd
a decision on an iriterestiflg pint of the 1211F
respecting trade marks, parti culai ly im itatiolle
of labels for the purpose of imposing 011 tie
public. Thc sub.jeet is onc of incercasiflg '0
portance, and as the judgmnent refers tO te

principal dccided cases, il will be of value t'
mnembers of the profession who iuay hiave t

examine similar questions. We copy the re
port below:

ENOOR MORGiAN SONS' CO- V. SCHWÂCIHHOrft

Plaintiff had for îuany vears matie and soid a oo
raned by hum " Sapolio.' Each cake 501ld <il'

inclosed in two wrapperg. a tin-foil and a biu ne'
thc wrappers contaîning the naine of the 5osP sl
certain printed words andi cuts. Defendant lrt
for sale a soap he calied " Saphia." Each cake 0

iacIosed ia a tin-foil and a blue wrapper, o. il'l
printed words and ligures diffcring entireY rp

those on piaintiff's wrappers, but havinag l3w
resenbiance and calculated to deceive thePulc
itt a belief that the soap was that manUfactu ii
by plaintiff. Held, that plaintiff was entitled t0o
injunction restraining defendant, from veuidin' big

soap in the tin-foil and bine wrapper.
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!#rthe 8.ccomplisbment of a fraud in sncb cases as
this, two circumstances are required: First, tormis-
1ee'o the public, and, next, for defendant to preserve

beOwn individnality.

'&ction to restrain defendants from infringing
lantiff's trade-niarks. Plaintifi had for many

ea8previous to the commencement of the
4e'1ion anufactured a soap designed for dlean-

anl'd polishing, which was named cgSapolio."
It had extensively advertised this preparation,
%lad it hecaine known in the miarket and by
74111erous consumers under the naine men-
tled- The soap was sold iu cakes of a con-

'ýellient size. Each cake was inclosed in two

%Persý, one a square sheet of paper covered
MQth tin-foil, and the other a strip of paper
%411t ana inch and a haîf wide, which was blue

'~the outside. Each wrapper contained the
1,ciSapoîjo," and cuts and printing referring

t' the~ article and its use. The devices on the
'týPpers were registered as trade-marks. De-

1k"41ýafter plaiatiff's article becainc well
to',wi began the inanufacture of a similar

4kutIcle which he named "iSaphia Transparent."
01effered1 it for sale in cakes similar in size to

thce Mnade by plaintif, inclosed ia two wrap-
Pn(tin..f,>l and bine) of the saine size and

ShaPe Of plaintiff's, but containing different
ttS and printed words. The geacral appear-

01oý f the packages miade by defendant and
Dleàntiff was the saine, and the general public

>1libc, easily led into purchasing one for the
ote-Such other facts as are material will
Plrinthe opinion.

L4WR1ECE) J. It is quite difficult ini actions
ti3character, to prccisely draw the line

e4elen those cases in which the plaintiff is
ttitled te relief and those in whicb relief

%budbe denied. The decisions are conflict-
iY9)ald inany of themn irreconcilable, but in
lcase, after fnlly considering the evideace, I

e10f the opinion that the plaintiffs are entitled
to' Portion at least of the relief wbich the

,onlntdeinands.

'01 principle no man should be allowed to

tl 1iS goods as the goods of aaother, nor

loi1 le be perniitted 80 to dress his goods as
elbe hini to indnce purchasers te believe

%tthey are the goods of another. In the

t04illratonof this case, 1 shall lay out of
'te*the United States statute in relation te

ttbde.narks, because that provides that "lno-

thing in this chapter shall lessen, impeach, or

avoid any rexnedy at law or in equity which

any party aggrieved by any wrongfnl use of
any trade mark might have had, if the pro-
visions of this chapter hiad not been enacted."

1 do not therefore regard the plaintiffs as

being compelled, in order to obtain the relief

they seek in'this action, to show that there has

been an imitation of t.he trade-mark, which

the plaintiffs have filed in the patent office.

It would secin that the true mile 15 laid down

in the case of Edelion v. Vick, 923 English Law

and Equity Reports, pl). 51 and 53, where Vice-

Chancellor Wood, adopting the language of

Lord Langdale ia Groit v. Day, 7 Beaven, pp.
84 and 87, says: tgThat what is proper to be

done in cascs of this kind depends on the cir-

cumstancele of each case. ****That for-

the accomplishnient of a fraud in each case,

two circuinstances are required, first to mislead

the publ-ic, and nexi topreserve his own individualit!/.

Commenting furthcr upon the language of Lord
Langdale in Groi v. Day, the vice-chancellor

proceeds : IlNow in that case of Groit v. Day,

there was, as Lord Laingdale said, many dis-

tinctions between the two labels, and in this

case before me just as in that of Groi v. Day,
any one who takes upon himsclf to study the

two labels, ivi1l find eveii more marks of dis-

tinction than were noticed in argument. But

in this c'ase as in that, there is the same general.

resemblance in co/or. ilere (here is the sarne coin-

bination of colors, pink and green. There is the

saine heading, ci fer Majesty's Letters Patent"'

and IlSolid Headed Pins"' and the naine D. F.

Taylor, with the words "9exclusively manufac-

tured " uipon the two labels, which are of pre-

cisely the saine size, and the scrolls in the saine

forin, "land exclusive patentee " in an exactly
similar curved lino, nor does it rest only with

the general resemblance of the outer wrappers l

The papers mn which the defendant's pins are stuc/c

bear also a very g7eat similarity; they are a8 lt/ce

as can be to the papers in which the plaentif'8 pins

are stuck."
Then, after stating that he agrees that there

must be an intent to deceive the public, the.

vice-chancellor holds that the defendants, both

in the outer and inner wrapper, made a palp-

able imitation, with the intent to deceive the

public, and he accordingly restrained them. I

have referred te this case at length because it

16&
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sëems to me to be peculiarly In point, but there
.are several authorities ln our own courts which
uphold the saine doctrine. In Williams v.
Spence, 25 How. Pr. Rep. 307, Moneli, J., says:
Il The oniy question to be determined therefore
in this case is 'whether the labels, devices and
handbills used by the defendants, as set forth in
the coniplaint, are calculated to, and do, de-
ceive the public into thc belief that the soap
that they are selling is the soap made and sold
Ly the plaintiffs. * *The oral evidence,
that the labels, devices and hand-bills used by
the defendants are calculated to deceive the
public also preponderates, and an inspection of
the respective labels, devices and hiand-bills
satisfies me that the public would be readily
deceived and purchase the defendant's soap
under the belief that they were purchasing
plaintiff 's."1

In Lea v. Wo!f, 13 Abbott (N. S.), 391, Mr.
Justice Ingraliam says :"I The color of the paper,
.thLe iordé uaed, and Mhe general appearance of Mhe
words when used, show an evident design to give a
representation oj tho8e used by Mhe plainti/Ts. It is
impossible to adopt any conclusion other than
that the intent was to, lead purcliasers, from
the general appearance of the article, to sup-
pose that it was Ihe original Worcestersbire
eauce which they were buying." Sec also Cook
v. Starkweather ,18 Abbott (N. S.), 292. And
in Loc/cwood v. Bostwick, 2 Daly. 521, it was
lield, IIthat a party will be restrained by in-
junction tromi using.a label as a trade-mark,
rescnîbling an existing one in size, form, color,
words and symbols, though ia muany resp)ects
différent, if it is apparent Mhat Mhe design of Mhe
imitation was to depar1from t/Le other sulficielitly to
constitute a da/lerence when cornpared, and yet flot
so much so that the difference would le detecied by
an ordinary purchaser unle8s his attention was par-
ticularly ca/led Io it, and he /wd a very perjeet
recollection, of the other trade.mark." And iii
-Kinney v. Busch, 16 Arn. L. Reg. (N. S.) r)97,
Mr. Justice Van Brunt says : "lA careful in-
s8pection of the labels in question shows beyond
a doubt that those of the defendant were
adopted in order to deceive the public into
.supposing when they purchased the cigarettes
,of the defcadant's miinufacturc they were pur-
ebasing those of the plaintiffs. I amn satisfied
from, the evidence in this caie that the intention
,of the defeadant bas been from, the first to

make an article as nearly as possible re8e10'
bling that maaufactured by the plaintiffs, âid

to put it off upon the public as the Salne
article.'

I amn also satisfled that it wvas the intentioni
of the defendant, in adopting the blue and ti'
foil wrappers, and in printing on themn the
directions for use in language s0 closely reseW**
bliag that employed by the plaintiffs, to iMlP"'6
upon the public and to lead purchasers tObe
haeve thbat in purchasing the defeadant's article

they were in fact obtaining the sapolio Of t1e
plaintiffs. In this connection the wonderf"'1

similarity of the color of the inside of the tl'
foul wrapper, used by the defendant, with thtlt
used by the plaintiff, should not be forgOttei"
The wliole case, to rny mi, shows an ne'
tion on the part of the defendant, to, avail bill
self of the reputation which the plaintiffs lied
acquired in the market for their sapolio, bY
their enterprise and ability and by the large
expeaditures which they had made in rni1
the sapolio to the attention of the public.

It appears that the plaintiffs have Niai' for
inany years engaged ia rnanuifacturing sap0lil
that the article bas acquired a great raputatiOi'1
and that the plaintifis h~ave expanded very large
surrns of moncy in advertising. The evideace
shows that tlic defendant, after analyziug &
cake of sapolio, ami ascertaining bow itw8
made, set about making an article similar '1
charactcr, color and appearance to that Of tle
plaintiffs. This hie may possibly have a ih
to do, but when the court finds that the defe'
a'ît, after hiaving p05Sse(Ie birself of the
secret of' tbe manufacture of the plaintiffsi ho
in addition coined a name much eenb'l
sapolio. in appearance, and which lie affinie i
a fancy name, baving nio particubîr deriv8toi'
or signification, and bas then proceeded to
encase bis cakes of saphia in wrappers$sO
closely resembling the pdaintiffs', bothl la tue"'

external and internal appearance, as to Clr
size, and partially as to inscription and ditec
tions for use, the court bas la ni ' judgmleit the
power to interfère, and sbould exercise l'
power. It is claimed that the plaintiffs caiot

have an exclusive right to use tia foul or ultf%
marine blue colored paper, in puttiag UP theil
article, as such paper la much used for riM
commercial purposes. This is true, but tb*

cases cited show that the courts will nefI
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*1here it is apparent that there je an imitation
'of the plaintiff's label, whether as to color,'
*lIaIe Or inscription, which imitation is calcu-rllted and intended to, deceive the general
Ptiblj0 The evidence satisfies me that the
blue Wrapper as used by the defendant is calcu-
l"ed to deceive purchasers, and 1 think that
it 15 very clearly proven that the ordinary

Dure!cager is deceived by the siînilarity of the
dresses ini which the soaps are put upon"the

O ritical and careful examination of the two
>'ckages will undoubtedly reveal distinctions
%4dA differences between the labels, and the
deVICes thereon are different; but there je such
a gerteral resemblance, that, to borrow the
îalgeage of the vice-chancellor in Edleston v.

UP ra, "94the court or jury would be bound
Presume that it was not a fortuitous concur-

l'e:lce Of events which has produced this
%'14ilarity; it would be irrational not to rest
cO'ined that this remarkable coincidence of
"PPearance, external and internai, i, the resuit

Sde8ign.??

Irt the case of Abbois v. Baker,, and C'onfec-
tir 8 Z'ea Association, Weekly '>otes, 1872, p.

an1 ,1 injiunction has been issued re8traini7lg the
4fninsfrom i8auing wrappers wkïch were lit

#&ainof Mhose of the plaint is. On appeal the
Chancellor said, "4that though no one

'PirIcular mark was exactly imitated, the com-

blainwas vcry similar , and likely to deceive;
t% twas true that there was no proof that

ftiiY One had been deceived, or that the plain-
tiff had incurrcd any loss, but where the

O'ralaritY le obvious, that was not of irnport-
&ne"The appeal was therefore dismissed.
cas-ee reported below. Wee'kly Notes, 1871,

1)* 207'. This last case seeme to be decisive of
the question1 now under consideration. See,
44 Locwood v. Bostwic k, 2 Daly, 521 ; God-

V.o "-iazard, 49 How. 10.
1 ara therefore, of the opinion that the plain-
tf8are entitled to an injunci ion restraining

t1le defendant from vending saphia in the bine
l>SCkages in which it is now sold. By this I
dlo ot Inean to be understood as holding that
the defendant has not the right to manufacture

'4d 'aiO to Bell saphia, nor to restrain hlm
tota the Use of that name, or of the figure or
evICe upon the label; but 1 do intend that he

41l4l abstan from dressing bis goode ln wrap-

pers so closely resembling the plaintifs', as to,
enable hlm to, deceive the public and to per-
petrate a fraud; and that he shall not sell
sapbia as and for sapolio. In other words, he
muet seli under his own colore and not under-
those of the plaintiffs.

Judgment accordingly.

CLERICAL BANKRUPTS. - Clergymen in the
United States are entitled to, take advantage of'
the Bankrupt Act, and the last issue of the
Chicago Legal News refers to the fact that R. W.
Patterson, "gthe veteran Presbyterian Minister
of Chicago," has, just filed a petition lu bank-
ruptcy. Our contemporary remarks : tgIt seem&
bard for a man who has devoted so many yearff
to labor in the Lord's vineyard as Dr. Patterson
bas, to have to, go through the bankrupt court
ln hie old age." Before expressing sym-
pathy with the venerable pastor, one would
like to know how the debts were incurred.
One would like to, be sure that the Doctor bas
not brougbt himself into bis unpleasant situa-
tion by "(selling short," or by the bursting of a
"gcorner."

GENERAL NOTES.

-A curions judgment was recently de]livcrcd
by a sessions judge in one of' the Bengal dis-
tricts. Four persons were broughit before hlm
on a charge of murdcr, and were duly convicted ;
but lu passing sentence the judge apparently
found himself in a difficulty. "gThere is no
doubt,"ý said he, &(that ail four are guilty of
murder, and are therefore hiable to be hanged ý
but 1 do not think it le necessary for ltur lives
to be taken for one, but that one case of capital
punishment will be enough for example 11'
Althougb, ln addition to, this, he said further

on that "9ail four seera to have been equally
active," yet he concluded by sentencirig the
apparently oldest and strongest of the prisoflers

to death, and the other three to, imprisonmeflt
for life. It le needies Wo say that on an appeal

to the High Court the sentence was not con-

flrmed. Yet such is the reading Of the law by
some of the Indian Judgese-AlbalF Law Journal.

EvERY DoG HAs is Dky.-In the Croyden,
England, County court, lu a case eiititled

SaundeTs v. Evans, the Enlglish idea of glving
every one a chance was well illustrated.
Plaintiff sought to recover damages for the loss,
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of a lamb, which had been killed by defendant's
dog. IlIn answer to his honor, the plaintiff
said he could not prove that the defendant was
aware that the dog was in the habit of biting
,other animals.' "lHis honor thereupon remark-
cd that by the law of England a dog was
.allowed bis first bite. Assuming that the lamb
4-lid die throughi an attack made by the defend-
ant's dog, plaintiff was flot entitled to recover
unless lie could say that thc defendant was
.aware that the dog liad previouisly misconducted
himself in a Fimilar way. H1e, therefore, non-
snited the plaintiff, and advised the defendant
to take better care of bis dog iii future." It is
sngge-sted by a correspondent of the Solicitors'
.journal, that thiere is a statutory provision
covering the catie. In that case the Court may
have erred, but it is to be assumed that lie
stated the comnion law correctly.

TRIAL BY JITRY IN Russî.-While some older
countries have been debating tbe advantages of
consinuing tlîe time-lîonored institution of trial
by jury, Russia lias beeni trying the experimunit
for thîe first time. Lt is barely tcn )-cars since
it was introduced, and according to a corres-
pondent of the Tirnes it leads often to curions
results. A prisoner after makiîîg a dlean breast
of it and confessing bis guilt in Court, sonie-
times finds the jury differ with hini, and a
verdict of "lnot guilty"1 is retturned. This
arises in part, says the correspondent, froni the
rough-and-ready way in whidh a jury, especially
if composed of peasants , will look at the
prisoner and the whole circunistances, irres-
pective of evidence. A notoriotîs offender
shonld be punisled-a decent citizen shonld
be acquitted, -,they think. They listen but
little to the advocate's eloquence, and fail to,
comprehend the need of him. ilWhat difference
is there between paying an advocate and bribing
a judge ?"' they argue. Then again, the Russian
criminal law fixes minutely the punishment
for each item of the category of crime, and
scarcely leaves any latitude to, the judge for
extenuating circumstances and the like. Now
Bussian juries have their own methods of
looking at the varions kinds of wrong-doing,
and what the code defines as very sinful indeed
and deserving of transportation to Siberia, or
penal servitude with liard labor, may appear to
the enlightened twelve a very minor oflence, or
no offence at ail-a thing they would, under

certain circumstances do themselves. 1

xnany of these trials the jury will weigh it

own plain coninon sense and kindly feeling~

for a fellow-creature iagainst the clearest e'
dence, and will find the prisoner (-not guil
In ail cases of assauit, crueîty or dishone-0

dealing in matters commercial, the mind of
jury of Russian peasants inclines towards »'l
The position of womcn is so low in RusSia th)s1

"husband's riglits"- are alone recognized 1 d
these include the privilege of enforciflg
wiIl by chastisement if necessary; and no
will convict unles8 the assault lias been One o

n serions kind indced. Juries of ail classes are'
however, very severe in cases of"i crimcs85 als

the Deity," as they are called. In conclus'O ôI
it must be borne in mmnd that the MinistrY
St. Petersburg bias ail but unlimited powers Moi

the so-called Ilindependence of the jde

exîsts only in name.

VO TIGES OF PUBLICATIONS-

BENJAMIN ON SALES-A second cditivfl Of tbe
îTreatise gin the Law of Sale of Per5Ofl&1

Property," by Mr. J. P. Benjamin, IQ. C'9
lias appeared in New York, the United E8 tot
editor being Mr. J. C. Perkins. In this cditioa
about five hundrcd new cases are added ,'igi

as well as American. A contemporary reinarw

wihregard to the author: ci Mr. Benjan0in î

one of the products of the Sonthern St8t£o'
which the profession and the country geYIerally
conld not well afford to lose. At the close Of
the war, after more than thirty years of pr8ctUe
at the bar, service in the United States Seils

from Louisiana and in the Cabinet of the Coll
federate States, hie went to England, wbere 1111

ability was at' once recognized. Three Ma
after, hie was made Queen's Counsel,' and 10

1872 received a patent of precedence under tli0
Great Seal. In 1868 hie published bis r»o
on the Sale of Personal Property, whiCh
most valuable contribution to the literatureO

the law, as a full and accurate collectiO0 O

cases, and a masterly deduction of prn'o
In 1873, the second English editiOn w

published."'

To COREE5OPONDNT.-The Opinion Of no
counsel in the case of Brassard v. Uarý«f
appear in our neit issue.
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